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11 ..I Witshiri- -t n t j r .ir.d ;.t M- .-

Kiiil' V law.

Oim.iu.ss will ime-tiit- e tXo 1 liluns
cf tin- - Keystone an. I "Spnni: Uiirdcii ti:t-t'.m-

h:mks. I'hilnoViph'i!.

111. MSI." i'tlki !.i.--t weel dd.--

ln.it.-iiall- to ll.uris r.-nnth :is a,

candidate or the noiiun.i-tim- i.

Snine of. those who were wi'Iini;
to throw Harris, m ove.V- - ;irl I'm' Uhiitie

I

arc afraid now th:it Plaino will n't -

Cepl the 11 ri.i;iaticii ri 'c iUIlt cf his
hi-tl- t'i ml tl. waul t' lie with !,

man who i 'Is tin n . w matt. r wlm
I

The t'-- .ii iiiittf e on Klections in tin j

House f Ilepn ntativt on Friday-las- t

eotii luded to take up the conWi-te- d

election eas.-- s in the following order: i

Craiu' -- : Stewart, from Pennsylvania:
Noyes vs. IN'ckuell, from New York:

vs. Shonk. from Pennsylvania:
Zlli' In iff vs. Turnpin. from Alahama:
tlieevy vs. Scull, from Pennsylvania,
and Miil-- s. Klliot, from South Caro-

lina.

j

An is h.'in;,' ina.lo in ship- - ;

)ing fr sh t'i!ni(iii from tin' 1'acili. ca:il
to Furope. If it he successful flesh
Ki'moii will he hen after instead

if canned cuhnon. Thirty thousand
p. mil Is of fresh salmon were shipped in
a ear from li. e Fra.er river !a- -t week, go-

ing hy way of tin- Canadian Pacihc to
New York, and thence, in the cold stor-

age room of a (leitu in steam-hip- . to

la ml'iirc .

A l ol l, of tin 1 lemoeratii' memliers of
three Mate slatures shows that (iro-sti- ll

ver Cleveland is thechoiee of a large
majority for the presidential nomina-
tion. Following are the figures: Vir-

ginia Cleveland, oi': Hill, o: tlorman,
o: a ue.-ter-n man not named, tl: not
committed, ii. Maryland (lui-man- , oS:
Cleveland, Missouri Cleveland,-

: Mill, fd ; Poles, of tmv:i. 1; (hay.
of Indiana, v!.

It - st: ted at llanishurg on good au-

thority
'

t!.t the various lloardsof Mer-eantil- e

Appraisers will he aholished hy
tin- next Legislature, and their work he
done hy the real estate It is '

stated that (lovcrnor Pattisoa has given
llie lhiiiih and the ev- -

pedieney of doing away with the posi-

tions w ill he- - one of the main toph s to
. ii s ii in his message to the tlen- -

lill .ss lllliiV .
j

i

A !;-- ! vlvtlfiom 1 lai i ishurg on Tile
.laysavs: Tie' Commissioners allthoii-y.c- d

to adopt pateru of hooth ati-- guard
rail under the P.aker hallot act has per-

form, d it- - duty. I'ndi r its decision to-

day the County Commissioners of the
State will have to ohtain a wooden hooth.
of a folding nature to cost not more than

7" each additional di v or a nnex
Flans and speeitii-ation.- will he sent to
theCounty Commissioners, (luard rails
nre to I f the chain pattern and cost
not n.oiv that, si Tin- ballot l....
whieii the ( iims. ioi; peoiiimend is the
Ilasueti patte:i :.n 1 i.s (.f wood to cost
S3 each. It is not co::'p !!.-o- that this

!e of In. shall healeoleu hy the
County C immis.-ioi-n is, hut they mu.--t
cunfoim to the plans and specifications
adopted respecting the hoofh and guard
rails. They may ho ohtain d from man-faclure- rs

who mak'1 tlo-ii- l . Tlnj

gees into effect next November.

Somk ihanges in rules have been inado
by the board of paidon.-- , says a Harris- -

L.tirg disput' h. and the following special
i

rule has boon adopted: "Five copies of
the following papers, printed or type-- ,

written, must he tiled hy the recorder of
t tie board, at Hani-bur- g. Pa., at least
three days prior to the meeting at which
the application is to be heard, to wit:
1. Stattiinent of the reasons upon
which the application - based. l

Statement of the facts in the form of
Jl hi -- lory of the case. I.i- -t of the pa
pers tiled under the general rules of the
board. 1. Fist of letters, with dates,
which are to he submitted or fill d. All
cf the above papers should be fastened!
togt thcr find havea suitable back or cov- - !

, which should be appropriately en-

dorsed with the title of the ease, the
county in which it was tried, xnd the
names of counsel who are to appear for
the application. No application will be
heard or considered unless; the above
rule is complied with.."

Kksi-it- all ih sires to the contrary.
Kays the llarrishurg n, it now looks
as if Chili io determined neither to Apol-

ogize nor to niHke reparation for the at-

tack upon American sailors. Kvery rp-po- rt

unity for either or loth has hi-e-

given to that misguided country, and de-

spite what was looked upon as a peace-
making han.juet at which Ulaine and
Moult discussel the matter, Chili's rep-

resentative has not heen Authorized to
make ovt-- n proper ooncilatory st:ite-nie- nt

to this Government. A war is to
be deplored and so is the necessity for it.
As General Howard Las stated, we nre
not not in condition for war and cannot
lie for some lime. Vet it is the opinion
cf ninny newspapers that the nation's
dignity must he maintained at what-
ever cost.

It is to ho hoped hy every patriotic
citizen that war will not become a neces-ity- ,

but ns ihe matter stands we must
ha ,e an apology or light. There is no
escnpc from the alternative if the apolo-
gy lie refused. The testimony of the
Baltimore's men h:is aroused a warlike
feeling that can only be dispelled by one
thiie,' or the other.

vn Oxa.U; t'1 Furs-Cv-

sr. :. H i: v.;- v .
! r

tftoupo, iu thef.vshiurs of his parly press,
Tpoke ni:'iili:y f Vm;:. t.Uh: eei i.o
n v '' t .v I!.itJ- ot 1.'iiii."-(.i.l.itiYs- .

v,,..i..i :,.;.' f. r..f-.l .4 t : pub-h-

mt ire by ontipht. un. lit- - - i it --

. uls :.s f.uhe unV.-s- it V of it and the !e:l- -

Mias ii.ifl': . lull' M iiuwin.iU"-;- : is
ht:ttii:b.- fli'i.i tin- - tre.ryiliV st;.O ii;. Ills

. Sl !;ir I'isfi'l', I'll ill :l hi i. f s 'orh

in tlx; H.-u?- List week, 'i!ir-:i!.-- .n

Iwkery of Missouri, f tin- emmi'tiee
m npproprKilions. thiviv :i tl.mdof hirht
: tin- - subject.

Se.-retrii- Ft stt r Juis In en m:ikiir both
. . . - .,i i i i i - .1

CUUV IHcl l V Illinium:!;; l,;c i.i :: m
-- :ii'iix.ii;stU'i:.s made hy ( . n;;i' ss over

nhi. li he hits rightful diserettnti. In
( MX s this has l.stilt.'il iM.-i-c l:s-iar-

fl.Jil'; mm : I X'l - (.if ; "."rr;ti!'lll
ni'Miiaiiics an.l l.ili..n-- i in mi.lwinttT
ami tin sU f fo.o . f iiiijioitar.t puhlic
'A i k.--.

l'hf actual uri!u- - ill tin- - jiiih!:.- - troas-- !

ui-- en the tir.- -t of the iifvv y.ar was hut
it .(KH. It was owr loii.lioii.tKMi

vvh. n rp M.loiiU'li'Vi lanil tran.-- I ri' .l the i

ioV.'llilil. nt to tilt' tfiuh-- r IMT i s of the
Iiani-i- ii aihiiinistration amlth.' I'.hlioii

'oni.'-.'SS- . Hut this .lo not toil the
who!.- - t toi-y- , as tin' :::, (H: ' of th.-- !

national hank note i.'.hmotion fniul is
. .nut' d as an aM t lnn ii is a lial.;li;y.

ami was so i!aivd until Sn it taiy i'nstiT
ji::t f. trtli his tluctviiil treasury statc--j

in. nt'. Tin- - Ilillion .imrc.--s put anions
tin' treasury ts this trust I'un.l.

Not only an: tho iiinont t in nihtur.s
in f.xcos of i'' nuo, tho two- -

i'ol.i v. oik .f tho Uillion Con.irrffs an.l
th-- - .J. lvini. y law, l.ut Mr. loi-k.-r-

tllhat .v'. on tary Fost'-- has with-hol- tl

appropriati- ns ai; gating
'I'h,. Cum rniiniit on thi- llrt

of tiio year owt-i- l that much nionoy on
appi(!jil'iatio!i.s ma.lo hv the Jlillion Cm- -

gll'M-- .

Nor is this all. "Tho administra-
tion.'' .Mr. Jo'k. ry, "has hot ti con-strait- i'

il to a.--k an extension ujion ?"J".- -

l.otHt of tho hotnh tl inih'hti .hu ss of
tho ( !vt rumcut, while actual default is
male in !'.. 1'2 i,,,-JS-

. r.." nvtiirod lv tin- - '

provisions of the act cst.ililishing tin
sinking fund." j

This heing the condition of tin pnh- -

i;.. i'...., . ..i.:..!. .i... i .. ,, heaiiii ini.iin is. iwi nun ii in. i, jn i n

,s S..I..K- - -- n....rs :l.
1 eeoiiomv are rather out of
p.ace.l Naturaliy Uepuhhcan leaders
w ou!d ! irefer tha t the aiinro;riations hv ,

this C mgress should approach the stand- - j

aid of tin- - Ilillion dollar Coiigre-s- , hut
t

where is the limney- - to come fr ni'.'
Feed's Congress faced an overw iielm- -

ing treasury. The I Vmoeralie House
faces an exhausted treasury w ith ilirrelit !

expenses outstripping current revenues.
lines lmt that condition demand re
tieiu hiueht at:d ei onolii V '.'

it n i. y.'..ii AV.. pulilishes its ail- -

trial -- ummar f trat k laid in the Fni-- r

( d .'States luring the year.
According to the li mi res here given

there have 1 con I.U'.'.i milt s i f i.nv rail- -

way const ructcil hetween January 1.

lV'l, and January 1. which bring- -

th" total mileage of the Fniti d States
up to 171 , 1 Mi. This is a de,-r- . ase of 1 .."7 I

milis from last yar's figures, or
mileage built during any year

since 1 when only o.F'51 milis of
new railway constructed lutween Janua-
ry 1, ls'.-l- , an 1 January 1, lso, which
fling- - the total mileage of the Fnited
States up to 171, 1 Tiiis is a .'.eeteas,.
of 1.."71 miles from la-- t year's figures,
or tin- - smallest mileage built during any
year since lss.", win n only .'!.l.".l miies
vif track laid.

This ilecteu.-- e is iiuite t Vt nly di tril-u-t-

1 ever the country, each group of
states showing a decrease, with the ex-

ception of New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania and Maryland, w hit h show an
increase of .": per cent, over last year.
and tho largest mileage constructed dur- -

ing any year since 18 .Si. The six South
Atlantic Stat-- s have laid the largest
amount of new track, l.oo,; miles, anil
the six N. w England States the smallest
" milis.

The State of Pennsylvania heads the
list with 2:i miles, and is followed in
order by tieorgia, Washington and South
Carolina, .vith 2U miles respectively.
No track was laid in the State of Con-

necticut. Delaware, Mississippi or the
territory of Arizona. The Stateof Kan- - j

sas. whit h laid 1 miles in ls.sr,? iiij
in ;ind ."il'S miles in lsss, has laid
less that two mil.-- in lV'l. Among the
other states which have laid small
amounts are Maryland, three miles, and
lihode Island, four miles.

SO'III-TAli- OI W.VK TlJAf'Y is reported
as desiiinir to have it known that tie did
nots:iy, as he l.as heen widely quoted as

lyinir, that the naval stren'th of Chili
is greater than that of the United States.
"What I did say," remarked the secre-
tary, this afternoon, "was that I lulieved
that Chili was ambitious to maintain a
stronger naval power in the Pacific than
any other nation, and that if there had
lieen no war in that country, and she had
not lost her ships, and if the three new
ships, constructed for her in Kuroj--
were out, she could have done anything
she pleased with our Pacific squadron.
I was not speaking, however, of our nil- -

..! Llr.,,,,,,1, ... l.,.l. t- - - ....us
that our lacihe and Atlantic s.piadrons
comiiinei are mucli larger an.l more
powerful than the Chilian fleet."

The First National P.ank of Muney,
Pa., is the latest to close its doors and
leave its depositors moutning over
placing their trust in hanks. There is
evidently something rotten in the super-
vision exercised by the government olli-cia- ls

over National bunks during this
administration. The government bank
examiners never find out anything
crooked about the rotten banks nntil
they are bursted.

Fx.uixo natural gas in the Grace Re-

formed church, Tirtin, O., Sunday,
caused the pastor to faint in the pulpit
and 13 of the worshippers to go into

M icloi.u'' i.nit r.

Y.r.illM.10N. l. O. J'l. I'th. lS'.'J
SpikT pro tempore McMiHin. wle y.--

i

without opositioti to pr-r-il-

.ver the 1I u.-.- o until ker t'risp who
is Mill eoiit:n-- l t. his hy the gip
shall he ahlo itsinin; his .hittes, p"-'-sil--

h'ce a. veteran, ?nl iseoinplimt ut-e- l

on all Mles for tin; eae with w l.u-- l

he has taken up the on. rms ilutie ef
pi.siiiiii ov.rliie HuiiH'.

Notwithstai.dm l!.c uiipn cc i.U d
npproppiatioii- - of the luliioij dollsr .n-t;i-cs- s

the cry f i dciicieiioy appropria-
tions has already lite h.--t is
headed hy Po:t r, of the een.-it- s hureaii.
who thro"i;-- h the Treasury department
has ar-k.-d f r a deffoii ney apjuvpi iation
of 5l,i'iiit,0.i, to complete tlx- - work of
that hiin an. and th. rere h.is- - .vho.lciiht
whetht r 1 it amount wilt U- - suihcier.t.
if Porter is l. he allowed tu do it in h:.s

own wav. J h- - mav get the money. lut
it is not certain; ind m any eem n- -

wiil iro!.al.!y he asked some pu.Inn;
s as to how he h;ts spent some

of the t(Hl,(..iO previously appropri-
ated f ir the Census.

The attaoks on the McKiril.y tariff
law in the llou-- e r. .emhie the tiriiig of
sharp shooters. Hi lis have leen intro-duci- il

placing articles on
the fr.-e- e hst: .) ute, jnte Lagging, iron
lies, hiudini; twine, luniher. tin plate,
s alt. agricultural implements, wool, coal
and iron ore; and hills hae hecn intro-
duced to repeal tho siiar hotinty clause
of the law, and so mueii of tin- - reciproci-
ty clause as gives tin- - Pusidcnt anthori-t- v

to rc.-lo- re tho duty upon certain pi
ductsof countri.'s which fail to make rec-ipioci- ty

treaties with the l'nite.1 States.
TLi-s- hills will all go to the W ays and
Means committee, which will decide
which of them shall he press'-d- .

Kepri-sentativ- .Mills, w ho has gone to
Texas, has Uen granted an indefinite
leave of ahsonei' hy the House. Tho
principal ohject of Mr. Mills in going
home at this time is to regain his health,
hut it is p:olahle that while there 1;,.

may do some talking ahoui the Texas
Senator-hi- p.

A meeting (if the F.xectuivc Commit-h- .

of ihe Natioli.-- .l Association of lem-ocrati- i'

cluhs has he. ii eailed for .Ian. -- K

hy K. preseutative W. I. . Wilson, of Wi st
Virginia, who is chairman of tin- com-
mittee, and it isdesired that mem-he- r

shall Im' present or represented hy.
proxy, as important matters will he con-
sidered.

The Iemoeralie vacancy on l! he Jntei- -

state oliililerce i . ijii;iiI--- i m has Ik ell
given to Judge W. M. Finds.- -. , of K. n-- I

tuekv. a gentleman of wln.m nothing
hilt gonl is known, and tin- - Ilepnhiiean
vaeaney to. I. ". Me!i!l. of Iowa, who
luis l.een Congressman. Judge
and se.-ra- l other thin 's with official
salaries, Col. W. P. Morrison, wln-s-

expired 1 ..1, has heeii

' he -- ilver .pi. sti.-- has already shown
a reads disposition to Imh nn seiene'.v
in Coiigic--s at any and all times. j

oral bills have U. n introduced in the
Senate providing for flee coinage, anil
although there has been only one ' bill"
day in the House, four bill- - ..f the same

'sort w-r- e introduced, besides several
others having a mole or less direct bear- -

in" on silver. Oik-o- f them nrov i.hil for i

the repeal of the purchasing clause of
the present silver law. haii ir Stewart '

maintains that there - a law alrea.ly m
eist nee atithoriin-- j the f r. e ci linage i if
silver, enacted in 1 :'7 and never re
peal, il. and li" ffei- - d a resolution in-sti- it

'ting tin- .In lie! i;y com:;iitt e to in- -

;'f r into tin- - matter and report wheth-
er he or w r '.. Morrill
delivered a very able ;Mid conservative
speech this week against the unlimited
free coinage of silvi r, in answer to Sen-
ator Stewart's recent speech.

Tin- - Harrison men are shouting !

told you so." because of a slight attack
of nausea tiiat Mr. 111. line had this Week.
a:id tin present indications are that a
concerted attempt is to be made to drive
Mr. lllaiue fiom the Presidential fuld,
using his health us the principal we.ijx n.
It may sttcci d too, as Mr. Jllaine is a
monomaniac on that subjei't, anil has
lieu i vt r since t". at notorious sunstroke,
away Lack in the seventies.

Andr-- w Jackson's birthday is
fitly iflcbrated to-da- y by the local lK-m- -

ocrats. j

A joint r solution authorizing the
Secretary of the Navy to charter a vcss 1

rv
d pa

country, e.1

the but d
Th onstitutionalitv of the resolution
was doubl.-- by some el the ablest I)eln- -

ocrats in Congrtss.
Senator Morgan spoke yesterday in fa-

vor of his resolution directing the com-
mittee on Foreign to procure ad-

ditional informations concerning
the Nicaragua He strong-
ly favors guarantee of bonds
for by the company, but unless there is
a change of sentiment there no
probability of the bill passing the House.
As one prominent member of that lKdy
puts it: "I favor building of
canal hy this liovcrnment il necessary,
but am opposed to mv gu of :

tioiitls issued hy a private corporatien." I

M.

A Mununii nt to liutnhlt-tonian- .

Cll! ri h, N. .1., Jan. 10 Old HambU
tolli ni. ,i. I'l'.iiiier ,,f u.r ure;ii ra e oi
AllH rieau trotters, lms heeii dead nearly
sixteen years. Kvi-- since his dentil

..i;...i...... ...,-.- . . l i..i'v il'. ni'j.i mi ill.--; ii.i ...il. iiiv..;.i
to erect a monument to ''old horse, i-
l.nt none ever succeeded. .Itisejih IIovv- -

hin.Kiuv Miller, the well-know- n Chester
reeentlv took hold of ihe '

matter, and the loni; deferreil monument i

is now an assured The is
to lie a heroic bronze statue of Old Ham.
bletonian, which will cost sv.OOO. The
sum of $2000 has already leeii subscrile i

ed, Senator I.eland Stanford contrib-
uting $."i(KJ of the amount. Subscrip-
tions are lieing received daily from
horsemen from all over the country, by
Messrs. Hovvland Miller.
statue will be erected in Chester.
grave of Hamhletonian is on the crest
of a hill a mile east of the village, on

old Hysdyk estate.

The Khedirt-'- s Heath.
j

CoNsTANiiNoi-iF- , Jan. 11.T1,,. rtrf?,
J,)limui announces the accession of

Abbas to throne of Kcynt.
dispatch from Cairo says that a false

cians who had attended the khedive dnr- -
ing his illness, had made a fatal blunder
in administering an overdose of mor- -

phine, and that when the ruler died and
doctor realized, the of his mis-

take he had become terror stricken and
tltd from the place and an end to
his life. I'pon investigation con-
clusively proven that story was a fa-

brication pure and simple. Samuel
Briggs, of Cleveland, O., imperial poten-
tate, has issued a proclamation to the
nobility of the Mystic Shrine of
America, formally announcing death
of the khedive of Egypt.

A Michigan man writes a postulcard every
day to the president aud llie couiuiissiou-e- r

of pensions re uiindiiu: him --thut twelve
a'o he applied t..r ;f i .n ,u,.l 1,,,

ll.il V et l'ceeiv ed it.

i hr (.lain r- - je. e l.'l.
Tl:e three principal grain crop? in the ii)

l"nit"l States are I'orn, wheat an.lc.ats,
eoniparing in area, pr.xhict atn-- value
it. it,. t,r.i. r ii niie ! atiil vieidinc t- the lj
farsc-r- s a total va ' i t ':t . :. I I if

iJl.Ji.'lk The to area devoted to j hy

thieo rops was 1 1 1 ,7t'-,7- .i' fi -, ' r a

l:i:le ! -s than live times area f tie'
tat.- of IVi'iisylvania. and crop in

aircgat. .1 follows: Corn. in
o.'.(i. ' M0; w at. ill I. si.l i'H, the I ,!

lai "est ever grown in the emmrv ly i

,'earlv llllMHXI.IMMt hushels. and oatS. j

7:S.:i'.-t,'K- In value they divide as
fni!os: C .I'll, 4"..'J: w heat,

and oats.
Corn occupied 7;,1','I.."1." acr.. or a tri-

fle

i

moie than two and a half times the
area vf Peiinsy Ivai.i.i : wheat. op;, voj
aeres. or ahottt one tliird more, and oais,

.",."iiil,M;l acre--- , or one liflh hsa than
!

the area of this Slate. It thl.s :ipj-ai'-

that the three great grain ero.s ..f
country are grown ujon los than one-thirt-en- t:i

i

of its area exclusive of Alaska,
and that, although cotton may lie king
so far as exports an' concerned, corn is
really the king: crop of the iniiitry.

1 the corn grow ing States Iowastands
first with a crop of :Ct,S7t;.(H)ti hushels,
Illinois second with I, ,! J, Mis-
souri third with JO.".. J10. h k), Nehraka
fourth with lf.7,i'"i.(KHt, Kansas
fifth with m.NMM.lHM hushels. IVnn- -

sylvania's li'...".7,(X,l hu-he- !s cuts a

In

U

ill

to

tl

en
an

to

small hv-- of j of h.
above named, crop is at

of York Ki es.i on Satimlav
same area mihs. great. t in vice it clusins.
wheat growing State is Minnesota withi"' killed, heing
."..:;,.",,' MNi; Kansas it the .oweifiil though

FKi'itl.iHMi: Indiana third with ."J,- - an
,i'ii, ami North Dakota fourth with

r.J.lno.diM. thes.' States, comi.ris- -

ing all with a crop of .iO,0O.0tii) hush
els ami upward. Ohio i fifth in list
w ith Ml bushels, California sixth
with "i'..r.'.i.".t)(M, Illinois seventh with
oo.i e". 000, Michigan eighth with .".,-Jt.- "i

1MH. and South Dakota ninth with
1 !.im. Pennsylvania grew 'Jii.Si',
nearly enough to furnish for

its own population, .mil tho New ill
York crop. had largest oats
crop. lll.U'.cl.t "Oil bushels, and Iowa the

largest. ltfJ.."77,t;(Mi, these two
being the only States producing

bushels and upward. In the
production of oats New York leads
Pennsylvania a of 41 .!NM

against :l.l,704.(HK bushels in latter
state.

South does not figure largely-- in i

any of the three grain crops mentioned. !

the grain belt being iKitindi-- on the east j

by the Hudson, on north by the
Canada line, on South by Mason

Dixon's line, the Ohio river the
southern line of Missouri and Kansas, j

on by the Pacific. The
figures for just closed are enor-
mous an.l almost stagg.-- r belief, the
small area devoted to these crojis shows

we ca.;!d increase our grain output
indefinitely if there were a demand for
it. Dollar wheat, foity-cen- t corn
thirty-cen- t oats canlio grow n on an area
several times as great as w hich pro-
duced the phenomenal crois of '.''

l'l,H'l. 7V;..

More than lie Hargaimtl fir.
John Sweiter, a wealth v of

W'iiksharre. ha- - 'iu- -t

able cx iericr.ee with wife furnished
him by N'evvYork matrimoi.ial ag.-ncy-

.

Mr. r agency, asking
for a strong girl was

of hoiisi.-ivo- i k. The obliging
ag.-ne- secured that kind of a girl at
( 'a-i- le ( iarilen, s. nt her on to W'ilks-ban- e.

II. r name was 'athariue .ttlieh,
was a iwerf ill woman. Swciter,

w ho is little man. at first objei toil to
her mammoth j r portions, but finally
consented to mairy Auiami
tio n some of the old fellow's
prop, rty lefoiv allowing the knot to

This was granted, and the coy
eld Nn it'-- weie made on

On the day alter
the marriage the little husband a 1 s
his wife to abuse him.

Hie roiled up her s!ci ves and proc.-i-d.- il

to demonstrate her advertised house-cleanin- g

abilities by driving his children
from premises. Sweitzcr object;!,
and she promptly knocked him down

from cellar and coaxed children
back fiom the Sweiter Jays he
will never recover from the injuries re- -

ceived during his few awful moments
with Woman. J

Au Infuriated r.hpiiuut.

Ind., Jan. 10. Diamond, a j
'

londerous elephant iu winter quarters'
two miles cast of city, got on a !

rampage yesterday in a thort
time si great deal of damage to the
building where he confined, liesides
killins-- ' two ""'l :l valuable dog.
U" hM wn unruly for time, but

wnue no one was :iikui, ne i

iiumaged in way to blip his chain. )

The lirst ohject of his wrath was a i

hulldor, which he sent living' through a
tkyliiit sixty feet away. Thau he ran
his tusks the bidy of of the ;

Ihorsts, who, .11111 en a
companion of the elephant for

live years, and ran the enclosure
. , . .

I Iia v l.mtn l.ii.', b'"'de to himself,
Tlun thrt w tho horse "cro?: the

t(jrC 1115 WaV 11HO UtlOther

J"of,m' where he killed another horse.
1 nt noise nauy his keeper,
w ho? Wltu assistance of about fifteen

'employes, drove lnm hack to his corn- -

'r. where they chained him.

A .Million Itarrtls.

Nkw iokk, Jan. 11. A numU-- r of'
fruit dealers who were seen yesterday ex-

pressed the opinion that the attacks
made in Great Britain uion the
of the American orchard their

to cai the grain which has lx-c- eon- - jumped upon him, then threw hint
tiiiiut. for the famine-stri- i ken I. us- - , the cellar. woman

to that was adopted ! u; her s to York,
Senate, fcated by the House. ' Neighbors res tied the terrified man
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Th. i. isiK't a native Wi n vhle prai.d- -

m i iii r in an v tiini aie-- .

A lior' ft: l!!nll- -

Ull'l enj I t in.
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:oel tin. ::ia trail! a Piici!,
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cost s;.SIi. u 111. h lias tieen e'l:tl llal'.ed
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- .v i . si.e-- ,u ... .

iifi.' I H linlr In. f nil M(Mi(,:iy lliiil In.-ie- : y

won a small wag-- r. ISttt h- - niptim-- l a
!.!mmI es-- el ami ilie.1 a i fie iim.i i.

Iiotlges was sent to jail at
Vi.ik f..r -- i nioi.tlis f..r ating !. sev.-i.-

Veal . ilil sou. ami liiaUil: lliiil sleei haiv-fixi'i'- it

a la! li where water would freee.
There have 1,. en I i.i Mi . am! Mr- -.

i::is-.v.- : tli. of C hi Sn inns. X. Y.. siive
their inarriagea little over elghti-e- years
ago. fourli'i-i- i i i it. mostly twin- - ami
tri'l-ts- .

Tin- - Ilitth Kvplnsive Coiiipanv's sta','..-a- t

Kntlt-r- . v itli eight li. s.-- , a
Inn ned at an early hour Sunday morn-
ing. The lire u iinan-i- l from over-

heated stove. Loss admit j?:.'..Mi.

Th" directors of hue efusel

figure the side the States hoani alili.
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n

close 1 1n schools ot t hat city oil account oi
the pi e valence of tli ph t herhl liecause t in V

heli.-v- a I y I.e.- - cannot such an
order .v ithout aulhoritv from the full state

1 1 is a id t hat t n- - t im Iht on lln lvaia- -

ma rivci is mi dense that when il- - trees
are sawed oil lln-- stand on the stumps,
nut having room to fall. A Swede

sawed otT seven trees ami is now wait-

ing for a w ind to blow t hem Jow it.

Tho will of Eliza M. Cluiitt. who was
lmri.il vt FILtou. Maivland. on Sunday,
directed that each pall-liear- er should have
s.". for his services, and thai the horses and

ivcrs of the carriages should Im- - fed -- at
Newark on their return from Irn Hill cem-'ei- v.

Mis. Marshal Shaw, died at Westfh.-s- .

t.-r- . Pa., on Saiurday night, her demise t

Ing dm- - to hiood poisonin;r. hy her
running a small splinter under one of her
linger nails almut three week ago. The
matter was not thought much of at the
lime, hill it lessult.'d disastrously.

At Oxford. lii.oti Tuesday night.
Henry Corhiu. eoloied. murdered an ag.--

woman while defending herself from
The old lady was Mrs. I lorn. r. a

t i v.-o- f President of the
Oxford hank. The brute made his escape.
The citizens of the town are excii. d and
hunting tor Corhiu.

The son of John Voit.-I- . of
this stale, wandered away

fiom his parents while they were visiting
at French ( reek Palls. An all-da- y search
for the child finally eidistedt! e sei v ices of
one hundred men. William l,loyd found
Ihe little in the evening in John
K nailer's woods, a mile aw ay.

Julia and Mary Howard, maiden twin
sister, died at their homes in Wi'kes-larr- e

Friday night almost at the same
hour. They died on tin same day of the
year and at the same hour they were Imni.
They wen' to v ear old. One was a victim
of pneumonia and tin- other of dropsy.
The) lived together all their lives.

- Oyster do not apln-a- to thrive in the
Thames. hit of Onii.ii o laid on flat in the
lower reaches of the liver in ss7. no fewer
than 30 cent died. In the following
year the si in number of oysters w-r- c

placed on the beds, and the inortuii'y
to .1.1 p-'-

. Matters were still
vvire in wh.n too ' oysters v.-r-

laid down to fatten, and nearly !u;f of
them dieil.

Mis. ;rac' Field l.iinh.y. eldest
daughter of Cyrus V. Field, died in New
York on morning after a liiig.

illne-- s. The de:.ih. coining soon af-

ter the .hath of his wife Mrs. Field died
just seven weeks ago ha proved an ad-

ditional trial to Mr. Field, and bus increas-
ed the feeling of sympathy for hiiu. Mrs.
Eii.illey was li ft y year of age and leaves
six children.

The West mine tire near Ash-
land, l'.i., is still raging and appears tu he
of eiionniiiis pmportiMii. The hurniin?
vein i atioiit Tu h-- thick. The oulliKik is
very discouraging, there being no water in
the neighborhood. A si ream carried by
means of hose is turned on the burning
coal until it is cooled enough to he shovel-
ed into the mine cars, when it i removed
to the sin face.

The Vatican, the ancient palace of the
I'oiies of Ilonm, is the most magnificent
building of ihe kind in the world. It stands
on the right bank of the Tiber, on a hill
called the Yatieanii. because the Latins
formerly worshiped Yaticiuitim. an ancient
oracular deitv of that place. Exactly
w h.'ii the building was commenced no one
knows. Charlemagne isknow u to have in-

habited it over LOiO year ago.

Thirty degrees zero wa register-
ed at Cascade Springs S. I), on Monday.
Tin- - dense cold revealed the fact that huge
volumes of steam were issued fiom holes
In the mountain sides, 3u) feet a hove the
town. Parties who have just returned
from there say that the mountain side is
honey combed w it ii holes made by the '

steam. It is thluimm i ne iiiinuiiaiil con- - : 1

tains a suht.-rraneai- i Iakeofh.it water.and i

a slialt w'l! prouaMy be driven to test the
matter.

A dispatch from Penan, Department of
the Xord, France, states that six hundred
families In that town have been attacked
by influenza. So many of the town off-
icials are prostrated that the public service
is paralyzed. The doctors are working he-

roically, but they are utterly unable to at-

tend the patients who demand their ser-

vices. Among tho persons w ho have been
attacked by tho disease at Cambrai.

or the Xord, is Mmgr. Thibau-die- r.

the Archbishop of that Sec. The
Archbishop died on Saturday.

Eccentric Jik-- Texter, of Robcsouia
Kerks county, whose beneticia- -

.i,., ari rast down because his will was

mile wy, and lwjs slriton the wood
t.Lest in the kitchen. Later in lite, when
,.ngaf:iDK a home for hiinisclf and w ife, at '

j,.r0 lowers' house, Texter made a i

written contract w ith Powers that Mrs.

jy anu invariably eat at the table with
whatever family might occupy the lower
part oi the house.
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
Fifth Avenue.

Aiiimai Clc4:iiaiiC('
CREA7 DARCaINS IN ALL Ffi R fMENTS.

All Winter Gols r.;!:t T silit !v n Clcued Out I'u viors ti. mi:
to k'.iiUii u li J:il:ii;ii 'lt.
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Pittsburg.
Sale

. FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE. ALSO,
A LARGE LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES.

The Finest line of Shirts un.1 Underwear in the town. Hats and
Caps, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, (lloves, Mittens, Rubber Coats,
Umbrellas, Hoys' Shirts and Waists, Cardigan Jackets, etc. You
will also find I keep the Latest Styles of Neckwear.

P. S. Agent John V. Carroll's Tailorinr House.

J .

Opposite Cambria House.
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MILLINERY AND
town.

CASSANDRA, CAMBRIA CO., PA.

SFPARATOR.

and all kinds of fanning; implements. Parties desiring any ma-

chinery of the above description will do wedl to call on or address
us. WILLIAM M'KILLIP &. CO.,

C ASS ANDR A, PA.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Overcoats! Overcoats!

We are

NW

stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING AND OVER- -

COATS in the county and give you the Iowes' prices. My line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
.ln-v- u onmnLto A ill now nrAre.irPil to show VOU ft inUC'll iT- -

".er PSSoruneut uiau ucioic.
niee ami save you money. cry Ivespejtiuiiy,

c. .. sir. i us. trail,

M'CONNELL & SAUPP
Are showing some Handsome Styles in

LIGHT :: QYERCOATS
IX CHEVIOTS, KERSEVS, ETC.. AT

$G.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $11.50.
M'COMELL&SAUPFS

POPULAir CLOTHING HOUSE,
1300 Eleventh Ave, Altoona, Pa.
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W. E. SC'-TVPR-TZ &, CO.,

The public invited to call.
Prices uwty down.
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